Where Can My Old Gasoline/Diesel Equipment be Disposed?

Although the LEEF Program does not require disposal of your old gasoline equipment, we strongly encourage it! The following centers accept equipment (fees may apply):

- **EQUIPMENT:** Equipment that have been drained of all fuel and oil can be brought to the following locations. PLEASE ENSURE THE EQUIPMENT IS DRAINED OF ALL FUEL AND OILS BEFORE BRINGING:
  - South Coast Recycling & Transfer Station (Santa Barbara): [www.countyofsb.org/pwd/southcoast.sbc](http://www.countyofsb.org/pwd/southcoast.sbc)
  - Santa Ynez Valley Recycling & Transfer Station (Santa Ynez): [www.countyofsb.org/pwd/santaynez.sbc](http://www.countyofsb.org/pwd/santaynez.sbc)

- **FUEL:** Gasoline and Diesel are considered hazardous wastes and must be taken to a hazardous waste collection center. Please see the following webpages for more information, hours, and requirements.
  - Community Hazardous Waste Collection Center at UCSB: [www.marborg.com/ucsb-recycling-facility-santa-barbara](http://www.marborg.com/ucsb-recycling-facility-santa-barbara)